
Menu

P U E B L O  B O N I T O  B E Y O N D  H O S P I T A L I T Y  —  M E N Ú  S I E M P R E

L U N C H  M E N U

Appetizers

Aguachile Catch 310
Local catch ceviche strips cured in zesty lime juice, jicama,
onion and avocado, topped off with aguachile sauce and
served with crunchy corn totopos

Scallops and Shrimp Ceviche 345                           
Scallops and shrimp marinated with lime juice, salt, pepper,
and spicy oil with mango, green apple, coriander, and
red onion, served with fried corn chips

Tuna Poke Bowl 320
Sesame-glazed tuna cubes, marinated in a blend of sesame
oil and soy sauce, jicama, spring onions, and toasted sesame seeds,
served atop steamed rice, citrus duo dip: smoky chipotle,
tangy mango and crispy sweet potato chips

Prawn Fritters 265
Pacific prawns fried with tempura, chives, ginger, coriander,
served with guajillo chilli mayonnaise

Salads
Caesar Salad With Chicken 270   
Romaine lettuce with homemade Caesar dressing, topped
with croutons, Parmesan cheese, anchovies, and grilled chicken

Ensalada de Sandia 200
Diced fresh watermelon, cucumber, feta cheese, drizzled
with organic mint vinaigrette

Soups
Classic Tortilla Soup 195
Fried tortilla strips, avocado, panela cheese, sour cream,
pork rinds, crispy guajillo pepper

Creamy Poblano Pepper Soup 190
Poblano pepper soup, slow-cooked, complemented
with sautéed corn and crumbled panela cheese

Wraps & Tacos
Fish Taco 380
Battered fish, flour tortilla, accompanied by coleslaw,
pico de gallo, guacamole, and tatemada sauce 

Governor Taco 615     
Flour tortilla, shrimp stew with onions, and peppers, mozzarella
cheese, accompanied by pico de gallo, guacamole, and tatemada sauce

Chicken Tinga Burritos 380
Burritos filled with tender chicken tinga, melted cheese, served
with refried beans, rice, guacamole, and tatemada sauce

Vegetarian Wrap 300
Jumbo flour tortilla stuffed with sautéed vegetables, guacamole,
rice, cheese, sour cream, served with green salad

Sandwiches
Roasted Pork “Torta” 300
Telera bread with shredded pork leg in dry chili adobo, topped
with mayonnaise, mustard, lettuce, tomato, avocado and red onion,
served with wedge potatoes and jalapeño peppers

Steak Sandwich 460                                   
Tender roast beef served on a freshly baked baguette, spread
with a creamy blend of mayonnaise and avocado, layered with
mixed cheeses, and topped with spicy horseradish dressing,
served with wedge potatoes

Basil Chicken Panini  325
Grilled pesto marinated chicken breast on ciabatta bread
with tomato and cheese, served with French fries

Pacifica Burger 460
Beef burger topped with melted mozzarella, jalapeño
peppers and roasted güero chilis, served with
crispy French fries

Pasta
Spaghetti Al Pomodoro 210
Al dente spaghetti, sautéed in tomato sauce, garnished with
fresh parsley and parmesan cheese

Penne Pasta with Pesto and Shrimp 420
Pesto sauce with shrimp, served with parmesan cheese,
fresh parsley and a dash of crushed red pepper

Chicken and Mushroom Alfredo Pasta 390
Alfredo sauce tossed with fettuccine, tender pieces of chicken,
sautéed mushrooms and parmesan cheese

Pizzas

Tomato and Basil 425
             

Pepperoni 425
    

Mexican Corn 425
Creamy base of prepared sauce and mozzarella cheese,
topped with sweet corn kernels, crumbly Cotija cheese,
sour cream and fresh cilantro

Main Dishes  
Cajun Style Blackened Catch of the Day 495
Cajun seasoned fish fillet with garnish of mango
and citrus salad

Spice-Crusted Grilled Chicken Breast  420
Grilled chicken breast, crusted with a blend of spices,
served alongside tender baby potatoes and
buttery sautéed vegetables

Parrillada Pacífica 680
Grilled flank steak, accompanied by melted cheese with
mushrooms, Argentine chorizo, Spanish chistorra sausage,
corn empanada, güero pepper, 'gaucho-style' potatoes
and chimichurri sauce

Desserts
Traditional Mexican churros  205

Chocolate ice cream 205

Vanilla ice cream 205

In compliance with health regulations regarding raw ingredients, the dish is served at the 
consumer's risk.

Menu items at all Pueblo Bonito Resorts are trans fat-free. Prices are in Mexican Currency.
Tax included.
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